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New Advertisements.
Notice in divrrce?Williams vs. Williams, j

\u25a0 Insurance? L. S. McJunk in.
Co. CoEamiasioier*' uotiee to contractors.
New locals?New Music, Renfrew Academy

'

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The text U. P. Sjncd will meet in Butler ,

on the lest Tuesday ol Sept., ISBB.

?The Water Co. is putting lines down on

W. Pearl, E. Penu and S. McKean Sis.

?The reported sale of the lease and furni- ;
tnre of the Vogelejr House, fell through.

?S. P. Irvine A Co., have sold their !
leases in the Jefferson Centre district to j
Aiken & Co.

?Mr. Harvey Miller has moved into his
new house on S. McKean St. and the Bishops t
into Harvey's former bouse on North St.

?Mr. A. J. Rarer of Clarion county, was
visiting his daughters Mrs. M. W. Mays,
and A. K. Klinsjensmith of Butler last week.

?Mr. Philip Summer of Zelienople, was
lately robbed of $250 in gold which he had
concealed in an old fruit can la his cellar.

?lion. Jesso Harper of Illinois speaks in
Butler to-morrow night in the interest of the
I'nion Labor party.

?The Prohibitionists will not find fault
with the moon for getting full twice this
month.

?Mr. Parkin, the Spriugdale butcher, has !
rented his market for a store-room, and will i
bnild another market

?What is known as the Golden well in the
Jefferson Centre district struck an unusually

strong vein of gas l ist Tuesday morning and
drillinghad to be discontinued,

Barnuoi & Co'*rubber-skinned man got on

a "tare" in Pittsburg and was badly U9cd up,
and the show dropped him in Butler to re-
cuperate.

?Renfrew Academy closed its Fall term
last Saturday, with eighty-two students en-

rolled, said to lie the largest attendance iu
the county. * Winter term begins Nov. Ist.
See notice.

?There will be Communion services in
Portersville 1". P. Chnrch on the 4th Sab-
bath of Oct. Bev. David McCaw of Kittan-
ning will as-ist the pastor, Rev. Clark.

?Prof. R. J. Lamb has been appointed or-

ganist and choir master of St. Peter's German
Catholic Chnrch of Bntler, and the congre-

gation now enjoys a rare musical treat every

Sunday.

?A well owned by Butler and Pittsburg
parties was struck on the headwaters of

Brush Creek in Marshall twp, Allegheny

county, last Saturday, and is doing from 30
to 40 barrels.

?Commnnios services will be held in the
Reformed Church of Butler?next Sunday at
It A.M. Preparatory service Saturday at 2
P.M. The pastor will be assisted by Rev.
Prof. W. W. Deatrick, A. M.,of Rimersburg,
Clarion Co., Pa.

New buildings greet the eye in all parts
of Butler. The Plate Glass Co's forty new

houses will lie located pretty well up the hill
ia Springdale, and east of the old Boyd home-
stead, or.d rs reanv more single houses are
being built in different paits of the town.

?According to the decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, in the case of Cessna
ct al. vs. Everett Glass Company's Estate, a

mechanics' lien, althongh duly docketed,
does not, unless indexed, afftet a bona fide
I mchaser or mortgage without notice.

?A Protected Home Circle has been organ-
ized iu Butler, aho a Chautauqua Literary
Circle So mauy things are being started
ihst will take people from their homes even-
ints, that bye and bye they will forget where
ihey lite.

?Mr. Philip Snyder of Clinton twp., lias

nine acres of potatoes this year which will
run at least 150 bushels to the acre. They
arc in rolling, gravelly uround that was top-
dressed. Mr J.R.Smith of N. McKeau St.,
wm exhibiting a two-pound potato ou our

streets last Saturday, which was raised on his
lot.

?The base ball season ended last Saturday
with the clubs of the League standing in the

following orler: Detroit, Philadelphia,
Chicago, New York, Boston, Pittsburg,
Washington uaJ Indianapolis. It was a
good season for all the org.inizitioas. T.iis
Nation never spent more money in amuse-
ments, and pleasure travelling than it did
last summer.

?The wife of a Frenchman named Joseph
Mercie who moved to Butler three weeks ago
and lived in a house near the West Penn

depot died last Saturday, and was buried
Monday iu the Catholic cemetery. He can't
talk English nnd all he could say to the un
dertaker was, ''weman dead!"

?The railroad horror in Indiana last Mon-
day night, when a heavy freight train on the
Chicago & Atlantic R. R., ran into the rear
end of a passenger train, at a water tank, by
which several persons were killed and sev-

eral more burned to death, seems to have
been the result of criminal carelessness on
the part of the trainmen.

?What itihv be an important discovery
«as made in this town a day or two ago, and
that was that some kind of an insect has been
stinging the new growth of the finer varieties
of grape vines, and. that the eggs so disposit-
ed have hatched into small white worms
which eat thr hearts of the vines and kill
tbem. Itmixht be well for all persons rais-
ing fine grapes, to examine their vines, and
if ihey discover branches fall of worms and
dust to cut them offand burn them.

?Monday wis one of the most perfect days
of its kind?misty and muddy. The mist
made it dubiou.-, as to whether you should
carry au umbrella, and the mad was not
very deep, excepting where they are building
on Main St., and where they ain't building
on some other streets?ain't building side
walks. It was unpleasant weather, but it
was all there was, and the man who has all
there is and the best there is to be had,
ought not to be unhappy.

?The 2:60 train on the P. <Sc W., ran into
a wagon loaded with pumpkins a few days
ago at the Mr.Calmont crossing. The wagon
was being driven by a man uamed Beers, the
double-trees broke, and Beers was jerked out
of danger, aLd up tbe hill by the frightened
hirses at a livelygait, but the pumpkins were

itattered arcurd promiscuously. It is said
that Beers passed through the ordeal in par-
feet silence, that he didn't swear a bit. He
was in the pos-ition of the man who was going
up a hill with a load of apples, when some
I'oys oj eted the tail-board and let the apples
101 l out and down the hill. He didn't swear
?sweating wouldn't nave done justice to the
occasion.

?At tbe M. E. Conference in New Brigh-
ton, Monday, iiev. S. H. Nesbit was re-ap-
pointed to the Butler charge, D. L. Johnston
To Browusdale, R. S. Boss to Emory, J. E.
Wiigbt to I ueport, E. C. Hughes to Har-
mony, W. K. Stiffy U) Probpeci, and J. Dillon
Is to supply l i.ionville. Kev. T. N. Eaton
was appointed Presiding Eider of the Alle-
gheny District, ltey. R. T. Taylor a member
of the Beaver (Quarterly Coufereuce, and
Kev. A. L. Long, Professor iu Robert College
at Constantinople, Turkey. Rev. S. W. Mc-
Curdy was appointed to Crafton charge in
Pitubnrg distiict. Rev. R. W. McKee to
New Cumberland, W. Va., Rev. W. P.
Turner goes to Unioutown, aud Rev. D.
Ci ppi supplies Pluuiville.

?New music for ule, at J. F. T. Stehle's.
>

Well Disasters.

LEGAL NEW *.

The hearing in the matter ? ths writ
habeas corpus issued for the c!n <1 of R° .
Harbison, with notice to Willi aad Mir. >
Monks, and others, was hud i«» eourt-ro

No. 2, Wednesday afternoon.
All the parties interested were present, ex-

cepting Mrs. H-.rbison. wh » with tin c'aill i-
su ftposed to be with re'ativjs »a Pittsburg or
Allephenv.

The affidavit of Mr. Ha'l.woa, ssttiug

forth that William and Martin Monks, Mrs.
Harbison, Mrs. A'eir. und other* Lad to

the house of Robert llarbisou, Sr., nn the af-

ternoon of the sth inat., and forcibly taken
possession of the child, and had taken it

away front h'.m contrary to the i.rder ol
Court made last August, was re*!, and his

counsel asked that the parties who did so,
and were then present, be immediately com-

mitted to jail lor contempt of Court. This
the counsel for the defense objected to, sav-
ing they were present to answer a writ oi

habeas corpus and not a rule tor contempt,
end that proceedings must be regular.

After hearing ounsel on both sides the

Court intimated that it would hold the mat-

ter over till the -Ith, and this le-i to anoibcr
discussion regarding the r.atnre of the :ie:ir-

iug. and to the examination of William and
Martin Monks and Mrs. Weir as to the part

they took iu the aflair, and as to whereabouts
of Mrs. Harbison, wlieu the Court adjourned
the matter until the :Mth, and granted a rula
on the de!endanfc to show cause they should
not be at'ached for c mtetiipt ol Court, in not

obeying its previous order.
Mr. T. K. Eckclberger has appealed from

the decision of Esq. Walker iu of P.
Burtner, against him for possession ol the
Bishop property.

W. S. Clark and wife, have brought suit In
slander vs Anthony Allen and wile, and also
against Jaue McConueJ!; and Mary ( lariv,
bv her lather W. S. Clark, vs Margaret Allen
and Anthony Allen her husband. Damages

are placed at SIOOO in each case. Mrs. Me-
Connell also places her damages at 51000, :n

her suit vs Mrs. Clark. All tiie parties have

given bail for Court.
Letiors of administration were granted to

S. F. Bowser, Esq., on estate ot G. W. Ciraa-
han late of Centre twp., also to Laurence

Wilt on estate of Christina \\ iltof Oakland
twp., also letters to Xauev Bartley on estate

of Jas. W. Bartley.

A fetal accident happened on the pltuo of
Albert Eshenbaugb, in Clay twp., last Tues-
day morniug. Mr. James Day, a youut{ una
about 20 years of age, and a son of Mr. Johu
Pay of that township, had dug a well for Mr.

otd by Monday evening had it
walled nearly to the (on. Itrained Monday
nigh , tnakin;; the muff around the well very
slippy, and shortly alter Mr. Day and Mr.
Eshenbaugh went to the well on Tuesday
moraine, Mr. Day made a mi<i-stej>, and wait

thrown headloa.* iiito it, struck his head on
the walls goi»'4 down, sunk to the bottom,
and did not rire. The well was thirty teet
deep, ar.d ttere was about fifteen feet ofwater
standing in it. Mr. E. rem red help, and
grappling irons as soon as po>s |)le, and ;he
body was recovered.

This disaster recalls the one that happen-
ed in tfce adjoining township of Cherry, 2">
years ago. Two brothers named James and
Jonathan Chris tie, lived on adjoining farms,
and bad dug a well on James' place 40 feet
deep, which was entirely dry. Some time
after, one of the brothers had occasion to use
tbe pick, when it was discovered that it had
been left at the bottom of the dry well, so he
pot the other to help him get it. James got
in the backet and was lowered to the bottom
of tbe dark aud deep well by Jonathan, but
becatue unconscious immediately and Jona-
than rould get no word from t|im, so be got
kelp as quickly as possible, and bad himself
Iptttred jntq the well, bqt be ajio became uu-
contciou*, and fell from the bucket with one
foot caught in it. Tbe other men
drew hitn up nearly to the top, when tbe
bucket collapsed and he fell headlong to the
bottom. Auo'.ber man was then . strapped
and lowered into the bole, but he signaled
them to pull him up before goiog halfway
dowo,and when pulled op was unconscious,
tbe well being full of poisonous gaa. Tbe
neigbbora then got grappling irons, and re-
covered tbe two dead men. They were both
mairied men with families, and some ol their
children and grand-children are yet living.

The will of J. Walter Ellenberger of Fair-
view twp., was probated and letters to J. C.
Gaisfora.

rP.OPERTY TRANSFERS.

J. F. Lowry to M. A. Leake lot in Butler
for $450.

.

P. Kramer to E Baumbtck 2 acres in But-
ler twp, for $450.

.
? ?

P. Kramer to F. Gntkel 2 acres in Butler

twp, for j^so.

Jas. MeCarnes to John A. McCandiess lot
in Sunburv lor S3OO.

Win. Cent) to Adam Curry 59acres in Con-
cord for .

A. P. McKee to John W. ogel lot in But-
ler tor 3&50.

A.C.lrvine to Elias Irvine property in

Adams tor SIOO.
Wm. Emerick to A. C. Irvine lot in Adams

for S7O. , .
W. aud E. Miller, to F. Reiberlot in But-

ler S3OO. ,
? ?

F. Reiber to E. Miller lot in Butler S3OO.
W H. Riddle to Geo. Reiser lot in Butler

for $250.
D. Kelly to Jacob Kelly property in \ e-

nango twp., for $l5O.

May Be Murder.

A strange case and one that may result fa-
tally is reported from near Greece City. On
Friday afternoon of last week, two men,
Joh Lton Brown, ard Thomas Ceil, got into a
dispute in front of the residt nee of Plammer
Bell, on the Gabriel Barnhart farm in Con-
cord twp. Plummer lizard the row, and go-

ing to his front dw, ordore 1 the men
away, saying that he would not allow taea to
fight near his hou />, when Johnson turned
upon him and struck him on the head with
the butt end of a heavy whip he had in his
hand. The wound was painful, but Plum-
mer paid no particular attention to it, till

Tuesday afternoon, when he became very

sick while husking corn, was carried home
and has been lying ia a comatose state since.
L)r*. Barber of Sun bury, Bell of Milleratown,

and Graham of Butler were called, and on
Wednesday night Piutnmer was reported to

be in a dying condition. He is a married
man, has a family, and with Mr. Hamilton
has beea rannmg some oil wells on the farm.

Marriage Licenses.

Horace S. McClymends Penn twp
Ida May Doutbett -.Forward twp

Wm. Huselton Bute City, Montana
Maggie Maxwell Butler boro
John Millhiser ..Butler, Pa
Eleauor F. Denny Winfield twp

At Kittanning?C. M. Karuerer of Green
ville, Pa., and Annie Vigrass ol Butler Co.,
near I'.irker.

At Youngstown, O.?Mr. Hart Graham of
Butler and Miss Annie Sheridcn of oungs-
town, O.

General Notes.

?Chicago is the greatest railroad
centre iu the world, with Pittsburg
second on the list, and Indianapolis
third.

The Atlanta Gonnlitalion pays a
glowing tribute to the enterprise of

Chicago. That city, it says, is mak-
ing pure leaf lard out of genuine cot-
tonseed oil-

?There is considerable excitement
in the scientific world just now about
a man who still lives alter having had
four ounces of his brain extracted.
There is nothing at ali strange in the
fact. We have known several men
who lived to be over seventy without
any brains at ail.

?The probate judge of Smith coun-
ty, Kansas, is insano. He ought to
be removed aud another appointed.
But tbe Governor finds himself in a
dilemma, He cannot appoint a pro-
bate judge until a vacancy occurs,and
no vacancy can be declared until the
incumbent is adjudged insane. In
order to effect this, ihe lunatic must
be tried by jury and declared by pro-
bate judge to be insaue. No other
persou in the country has this power.
This is tbe first case of the kind
which has ever ariseu in Kansas.

Ex-Governor Biackburu, of Ken-
tucky, is said lo have predicted that
he would die September 11, at 2::i0
p. m., and his prediction was veri'ibd
almost to the minute. This recalls
Dr. Blackburn's diagnosis of Presi-
dent Garfield'a case: "It is impossible
that the President can recover," said
Gov. Blackburn, "though Lc may lin-
ger a Jong tims. I have had much
experience, and have never know a

wounded man who complained that
bis feet experienced a tensation as if
tiger's claws were sticking in them
ever to get well."

?Mr. John Wauainaker, the great
Philadelphia merchant, has been
abroad for some time Of the great
nations of Europe he thinks Germany
is far ahead of all others, and is fast
leaving France and England in pro-
gressiveness and the character and
capacity of her industries Germany
is taking away the French trade spec-
ially, and is continually on the look-
out for improvements, in the manu-
facture of her stuffs ami in their de-
signs. As for England, she is degen-
erating. The men of to day are not
what their fathers were, end instead
of progressing in manufactures ani
commerce, arc more interested in go-
ing to Parliament, Mr rWanamakeris
more confident of Ame ica's suprema-
cy than ever.

?We write these locals for RITTER
& KAL&TON on the prtent desk chair
belonging to Mr. John T. Kelly.

NEW MUSIC ?Among the recent
publications of new music for piano
worthy of mention and recommenda-
tion are Three lieantiful Tone Pic-
tures, Solitude Nocturne, by Textor,
Evening Prayer, Fantasia, by Sie-
wert, and Morning Prayer, Medita-
tion, by Wiegand Thoy are written
illa style that captivates the hearer
$t oqcp and affords real pleature and
satisfaction to the player. Of the
three pieces the publishers will accept
our thank* for the last named one,
who also deserves a word of praise
in regard to the elegant style it is
gotten up, Price of each 50 cts.

ION. FISCHER, Publisher,
Toledo, 0.

?The new Adatpante wall plaster is meet-,
log with great favor Eist of the mountains

iia delight at E-linboro.

duller County Coal Mines.

r. in tl- retort of Thomas K
Adar-'S, St»- » In -pt- -<or forthe Third
Jiito ..luous :> -;t:i ? to the Secretary

of luteruai A a tirs, we take the fol-
lowing:

BASINES.

Thir mine his no' b'?n operated
very steadily this y.ar, but 1 made
three vxamioatioas, uud found it iu
fair condition. i measured 3,000
cubic ftet of air at m:tia inlet, but

ruore air was passing into the '.nine,
that could not be measured Mining
boss, George Jenkins.

KEYSTONE.

Has not 'oeeu in operation siace

last June. It was in good condition
whea I made a visit that month. A
six-foot fan was erected this year.

ALLEGHENY.

Mine is in good conditioc. Nnm-
of employes, i>4. Quantity of a:r in
circulation, 0,000 cubic feet. 1 have
made three visits during the year.
.Mining boss, J. ii La;ie.

AC I!Afill

This mine, after having baen shut

down for three years, was again put

in operation last September. I vis-

ited thj mine October 14, and found
it ia good condition as far as the
draining aud ventilation were con-
cerned. The furnace was producing
11,000 cubic feet ol air. Number ol

persons employed 25. Tue company
had no; employed a mining boss pos-
sessing a certificate, but had a miner
employed as such, temporarily.
Owing to some misunderstanding a
mine boss has not yet bsea employed
according to law. i shall attend to

the mutter.
TURNERS.

Mine is now in good condition. A
new furnace has been built, acd an

air shait sunV, which were producing
10,000 cubic feet of air. The ventil-
ation was splendid, and drainage
fair. Number of persons employed,
38. I made four visits during the
year to this mine. Mining boss,
Thomas Matthews.

GOMERSAL.

Mine is in a reasonable condition.
It is very expensive to drain this

mine properly, as the coal seam is be-

ing worked to the dip. The mine
floor is of a soft fire clay, and being
very wet, necessitates ail the Lauliug
roads to be corduroyed. At last vis-

it I measured 11,800 cubic feet of air

at inlets, which was fairly couducted
to the workings. Number of em-
ployes, 85. Number of visits, four.
Mining boss, William Ferguson.

K.EISTKR.

Mine is an expensive one to oper-
ate, owing to the seam only averag-
ing about three feet in thickness. Jt
is also wet, floor soft fire clay, re-
quiring the hauling roads to be cor-
duroyed, At last visit I found the

mine in good condition, Air in mo-
tion 7,800 cubic feet. Number of
employes insido and outside of mine,
74. Number of visits, four. Mining
boss, James Spears.

WESTERN DRIFT.

This is a small opening, giving
employment to 27 persons. At last
visit, which was the third, I lound
sufficient ventilation, aud drainage
good. Mining botS, James Wat-
son.

CALEDONIA.

Is a small opening, employing
about 25 persons. The ventilation
was not sufficient at my last visit,but
has been improved since. Number of
visits, four.

. A Sorrowful Story.

Edward Wilder, of New York, has
applied to an insanity expert in
Brooklyn to have his adopted daugh-
ter placed in a private aylum. This
one fact brought out a most remarka-
ble story. In a little frame cottigo
on Liberty avenue in tbe town of
New Lots, 27 years ago lived Louis
Hart and his wife, Cathorine They
had four remarkably pretty children.
Three were boys, and the other, tbe
youngest, Marguerite, was a beauti-
fui little girl but 18 months old.
Their next door neighbor was Ed-
ward Wilder, a wealthy man, who
seeing the struggle of Louis Hart,
for existence, finally obtained his con-
sent to the adoption of little Mar-
guerite. She separated from her fam-
ily and grew up to be a handsome,
intelligent girl aud tbe fayorite of her
set.

In the summer of 1883 her adopted
falher, for she knew no other, took
her t3 Newport, where she was the
acknowledged belle. It was gener-
ally known that she was an heiress,
and that, with ber beauty, brought
many suitors to her feet. Among
them was a handsome young Lieut-
enant of the Uuiied Stated Navy.
He was a young man with many
virtues and but few faults, and the
result wa3 an engagement. Margu-
erite told her supposed father about
the .matter, and he set inquiries afloat |
as to the young man, bis pastr.nd his j
future prospects. Then he poremp- j
toriiy forbade the match. The
daughter then told bun she would
leave him to go away with her lover
unless his consent was given, and then
Mr. Wilder was forced to tell her
that her lover was her own brother
from whom she had been separated
from infancy. The young lady faint-
ed and awoke in delirium. Weeks
afterward when she grew physically
better, it was found that her mind
had given away, and when young
Hart was acquaints! with the terri-
ble truth, he grew morose and mel-
ancholy, and a few days after com-
mitted suicide. Since that time Mar-
guerite has grown worse, until a few
days her heart-broken foster parents
Uacidjd to place bjr in an asylum, !
and then the sad story came out.

Renfrew Academy.

The Winter Term will begin Tues j
day, Nov. Ist, and continue four
months. All persons desiring to pre-
pare for the teaching profession, busi-
ness or college should enroll in this
Academy. All expenses are low.

?lf you need Lace Curtains, Cur-
tain Poles, Window Blinds, you will

| do well to call at
HITTER & RALSTON'B.

Mu>le, Vocal and Instrumental.

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S I'. M., Or-
ganist and Choir Master of St.
Peters Chureb, Butier, Pa., who
has just arrived from England, and
for the last seven years Professor of
Music in CloDgowes College,
Ireland, begs to announce that
he is prepared to at-

| teqd or receive pupils on the organ,

i piauo, violin, and in singing, elemen-
tary or advanced. Piano-fortes and
Qrcana tuned and regulated.

For terms apply to 50 West Jeffer-
son Street, Butler, Pa.

?The new plaid cashmeres, full
i yard wide, in all shades, at 25 cents
j per yard at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
The School r.t Ediaborohas an excellent

repnti.tio.l.

.N THE SUPREME COURT.

_uw ers At Levity In Arm-
strong County Cases.

A number of cases, says the Pills-
Dispatch of 12th inst. were argued
yesterday ia the Supreme Court. In
one of them, t'ne counsel on both sides
i-iduige J in considerable sarcasm and
levity. The case iu poiot *vas that

of Burrell two , Armstrong county,
versus Albert Uncafer and wife

The defendants sued for injuries sus-
tained by bsing thrown out of their
wagou, their horse taking fright at

an engine standing on the roadside.
A verdict for S2O damages was ren-
dered in the lower court. The plain-
tiff in error, ia his brief, stated: "The
231 day of September, iu ths year
ISSS, outiu the township o f' Burrell,
was a baluiy, lovely day. It came
on Sunday. The sacredaess of the
day did not prevent its becoming an
eventful one to Jacob Uncafer and
his family."

In their counter statements, the de-
fendants ia error, said:

The 23i day of September, in the
year ISSS, out ia the wealthy and
densely populated township of Bur-
rell, was a balmy, lovely day. The
sacredness of the day did not prevent
its becoming a sad, sorrowful and
eventful one to Albert Uncafer and
his family, nor a highly discreditable
one to the authorities of the town-
ship. But. perchance, for the occur-
ence of that day,the historv of the
pcrnieiousaess and shameful neglect
of this rich township would have re-
mained unwritten. Ilad not the so-
licitations of his wife, made emphatic
by the promptings of her heart, indu-
ced Albert Uncafer to take her and
her babes b .ck to the place she once
called home, to spend a portion of
that sacred day in its hallowed walks
among the scenes cf her childhood,
its infamy would, perchance, have
remained in obscurity. This monu-
ment, at least, to its everlasting dis-
credit, would never have been erect-
ed.

Another case argued was the Over-
seers of Parks township, aa error to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Armstrong Couaty. The suit was
over the forcible removal of Alexan-
der Williams, a pauper, from Parks
township back to Gilpin township,
where he had formerly resided and
had a legal settlement- The briefs
of the attorneys furnish aa interest-
ing bit of war history.

The plaintiif says:
Alexander Williams is what Alex-

ander Pope called the noblest work of
God?'an honest man." And his
name is destined to become historical
in Armstrong county. He is not a
learned man; but he has remarkable
good sense and native genius.

The boon of freedom was not his
at his birtb, but in the dark and peril-
ous days of 'G2 and 'G3 on many bat-

tle fields he showed hi 3 devotion to lib-
erty and his native land by fighting
in the armies of the Xorth.

Further, he stated that when the
"gallant soldiers" were mustered out,
Williams came to Pennsylvania, lam-
ed from aa injury by a rifle ball.
The statement of the other side em-
bodied the following:

We are loih to say anything that
will in the least detract from the
beautiful word-painting and the gran-
diloquence of our friend, who has, by j
a power of imagery that few possess, !
created a veritable hero from this
colored pauper, especially when it in
no way affects the case at bar or the
question in issue. The facts arc that
ha was picked up as a contraband
and was engaged in the very honor-j
able but trying position of a mule
driver, and whether he was wounded
by the kick of a mule or a rebel bui-
let, it is immaterial for the purpose
of this case. But in all probability
bis injury came from the former.

A Law of 1887.

Among the laws of 1887 is one to
prevent and punish the making and '\u25a0
dissemination of obscene literature
and other immoral and indecent mat-
ter. Section third imposes a penalty
of a fine not exceeding SSOO and im-

prisonment not exceeding one year on
tLose who deface walls by obscene
lines or pictures. Fenceß,walls,floor,
ceiling, closet, room, passage, hall of
any part of any hotel, court house,
depot, or other public places or build-
ings are included in the law, and any
one who makes or causes to be made j
therein or thereon, auy obscene draw- 1
ing or pictore, or print, liable to be i

seen by others, is liable to suffer the \u25a0
penalty of the law.

?Chauneey Depew, who just re-
turned from Europe, says that j
"Blaine is devoting himself to rest j
and pleasure. I know positively
that he has done nothing to help his j
chances next year. I think he un-
derstands that he can have the norni- .
nation if he wants it, but he has
packed no conventions and pulled no
wires. He will travel quietly this win-
ter and I do not boliavo he will lit
auy Presidential ambitions bjih';r

him. The leisure and variety of
scenery he will enjoy will enable
him to dear his mind in regard to po-
litical plans and, according to what
he may decide, he will return home
anywhere from April next until
Ju n«,"

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, iu order

ito reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices ou all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
seta ranging from §lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from §35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from £2,50 to §lO.
Loumres from $2,50 to §25.
Tlat racks from §8 to §3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to §lO.
Wash-stands from §2 to §lB.
Bureaus from §9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from §2 75to$lG per

set.

Secretaries from $lO to §4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

I room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and oppropri-

; ate presents.
MILLER BRO'S.

No. 10, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Beautiful pictures at very low
; prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 10 Jefferson St.

?All wool Tricots, checks and fan-
!cy wove Dress Goods at 50 cent 3 a
, yard at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?Cheaper than scrubbing?best
cottage carpets at 25 cents at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse aud
Cattle Powders,best ia the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. iMain St.

Butler, Pa.
?lce Cream made to order at tho

City Bakery.
?That thejbald headed men are

again enjoying life?

Another Railroad Horror.

CiilOAtiO Oct 11 ?Anotl r rail-
road horr r occurred on the Chicago
it Atlautic K. 11. tlii-s m iraiuff sixty
miles east of Chicago, near Kouiz
station. The truia was made up of

five cars, the t.vj «>aes being
Pullman sleepers. Just bafore the
train trrivcp a: Kjurz tin? itecatric
of the engine brolw nud the engineer
pulied up (or reptirs. The brakeman
hung out a danger-signal
thing least expected was that a train
would be along The traiu had stop-
pen but a short time wben the traiu
behind, which proved to bj the fast

Chicago "meat" train, rushed on the
rate of thirty-five mites an boar. It
struck the rear ciach, telesupsd it

and the oae ia front, and left aothiug
but the front baggage-car standing
The three coaches were swept com-
pletely away, nothing hut the trucks
being left standing. The live coals
from the freight engine ignited the
debris under which the dead were ly-
ing. Before substantial assistance
could be rendered many people had

died. were mercifully killed
by the first shock, bat many were
slowly roasted to death. No one in
the Pullman sleeper was hurt. The
conductor telegraphed to bis com-

pany here that all escaped before the
fire reached the car, and noue were
injured in the collision. No means
existed for checking the fire, and on-
ly when it had burned itself out was
it possible to do anything for those

stil! alive imprisoned in the debris.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the base ball season closed
last Saturday?-

?Talk about bargains ! What do
you thiuk of a heavy, double-width,
hoine-spua. ia black aud ali colors, at
25 cents a jard at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.
?L T ee Double All O. K. Horse Liui-

rnent, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffcess of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5,N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cake 3 and ice cream.

?No 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Childrens' fine, all-wool red un-
derwear, at 25 cents up, according to
size, at RITTEK & RALSTON 'S.

?Stockinet, or stockings by the
yard in ail colors at

L. STEIN <fc SON'S.

?Fine extra large white blankets
at $1.50 per pair at

HITTER & R ALSTON'S.

?All the latest conceptions in
Dress Trimmings, new Bead Orna-
ments and Gimps, new Braid Orna-
ments and Gimps, Bead Sets, Bead
Frouts, Panels <tec. at

L STEIN & SON'S.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?That Butler is booming?-

?lf you want bargains in Carpets,
GO to RITTER <fc RALSTON'S, where
you will find a full line in all the
newest Fall and Winter styles; also
all the new and nobby things in Rugs,
Druggets, Mats, Etc.

?Bargains in Blankets and Flan-
nels, heavy all wool Gray Blankets at
$3,50 a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?You will And a beautiful line of
French Novelties iu Dress Goods and
Trimmings at

RITTEB & RALSTON's.
?That tho night 3 are longer than ;

the days?-

?Shawls, all styles, qualities, and
prices, from 25 cents up. We call
your especial attention to a fine silk,
mixed, brochet shawl at $3 at

RITTEU & RALSTON'S.

?Everybody will tind it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery !
for their bread, pies, cakes, ote.

?We have the largest, most vari-
ed and best selected stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Under-
wear aud Hosiery in Butler county.
Polite alteiitiou and lowest prices
guaranteed.

L. STEIN & SON,

No. 8. N. Main St,

?That coon hunters are numer-
ous ?

?ln Ladies' Wraps we have Plush
Sacques, Plush Dolman-", Piush Jack-
ets, and the very latest cuts in Rag-
lans, Newmarkets, Jackets and
Misses' and Chiidrens' Wraps.
You can be suited both in style and
prices, at RITTEU & RALSTON'S.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

Will Remove.
On or about tbo first day of Nov.

the undersigned will remove his cloth-
ing and furnishing storfi to No
South Main street, next door to the
Postofiiee, where he will open up a
full line of Overcoats, Suits, Pants,
Shirts, Rubber Coats, Hats, Gents
Jewelry, Underwear and Shoes for
men and boys. With thanks to our
regular customers for past favors, v. e
ask them to come ai;d see us at the
new place, where we hope for a liber-
al share of the new and general
trade,

Having thoroughly tested the
credit system aud found it expensive
to rnyEelf and bad for the
trade, I will now collect out-
standing accounts and eell
for cash cr its equivalent. All per-
sons indebted to me will please act
accordingly and promptly,

JOILN T. KELLY.
10 7 3t.

?That the frost ia tinting the ma-
| pie 8-

?Come ia and see our extra heavy
, ingrain carpot at 25 cents at

RITTEK & RALSTON'S,

?lf you want Ladies', Gentd' or
; Childrens' underwear, you will do
: well to call at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Waldheim Snx my Yarn in all
I colors, our own importation. Full

; line of all kiiitia of yarns ut
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms ut No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best aa well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
yautage to examine our etoek and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLEKBno's.

?A full liue of Country Blankets,
Flauncls and yarns at exceptionally
luw prices at

RITTER & B ALSTON'S.

fe
® o

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder hever vnrn"*. A marvel ol

purity, strci'srt'i "fi-t vholeso-'sfiic.-s. Vore :
economical that the ordinary kinds, and cm !
uot be told in com;>etiiion with the multitac .
o! sow tosts, short \ve!_'ht,a!umn or phos;'!iat«
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROVATj BAKING POWDEK CO,.
100 AV.ul Street N. Y.

_

?That our most fascinating dude
was attired in full Pall costume last;
Sunday?-

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses? etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The Eagle. Heralds the Times
when the CITIZEN can get bargains!
at RIVTER & HALSTON'S.

?Ladies full length all wool Hose !
at 25 cents, Misses' ecd Childrens'
aTT wool hose from 15 cents up at

L. STEIN & Sox's.
?Do uot believe all tho advertise-]

luents you read, if you do you will
become very much eenfu?«?d. 11- ad
the advertisements and then make a
tour through the dill-rent estabifoh-
ments, compare ihe advertisements
with the stcck and prices, and we have
no doubt that your vote will be
unauimous in favor of the fact, that
the best place to buy Dry (Joods, Car-
pets, Millinery and Furnishing goods
is at BITTER & R ALSTON'S.

?That in door amusements will
soon be popular ?

?We cannot possibly you aa
idea of the different bargains we have
in our immense stock but we earn-
estly request ycu to call in and make
a personal inspection Ifyon do nol
wish to purchase, please call in and
get posted at

RITTER & HALSTON'S.

?See our $lB Plush ccat at
L. STEIN it SON'S.

?We are seliing furniture lower
than it lias ever before been sold ia
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what wo said it was,
otherwise uo sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 1!) Jefferson St.

?Every year our trade from the
surrounding counties becomes greater
People who formerly were iu the
habit of going to the city to purchase
goods have learned that tbey can
make just as good a selection and at
much less prices at

HITTER & HALSTON'S.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash pr-cr- v. ill be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

Full line of Collars Rod Csffii,
Ladies Black Silk LACO Ties, &c.,
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That the frost is ripening the
early turkey?-

?Editors, Lawyers, Preachers,
Policitians, Physicians, end all other
persons, will do well for themselves,
their wive3, and their families, by
making their purchases at

HITTER & HALSTON'S.
Hides Wanted.

I will pay the highest cash price
for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north eud of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. 64.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.
Buckwheat Wanted !

TEN THOUSAND bushels of
Buckwheat at George Walter's Mill.
Highest market price will be paid.

GEORGE WALTER,
Butler, Pa.

?A. No. 1. a'l husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with exrelcor at a
lower figure than can be bad else
where in Butler, at Miller Pros',
furniture store, No. l!) Jefferson St. j

Raglans, the latest shape ia long I
wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?That a youag man who has four
or five girls on hi.i string at a time is
in danger of getting his hair puli-
ed?

?Bargains in the Wrap Room,
where you wil! find the largest as-
sortment ever shown in But!, r. Bar-
gains in the Carpet Room, we do
do the carpet trade of Bailc?. Par-
gains iu tbj Dress Goods dopartnr nt,
Bargains in the Millinery <! y-trt-H ut,
Bargains in the Triuuai-ig depart-
ment, Bargains in the t'arui-hifjg

. Good* department, B;-, ?; in iv< ry

j department If _\>>a .vr.t b;u -..:!ua
come to

LLLTTF.R SC K ALSTON S.
*

i ?Now is your chance?Just re-
! ceived the largest stock of Pluih
i coats, wraps, jackets and raglaus
i ever brought to Butler. Prices lower
than ever at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate) in the World for $1.50.

Full sots LILUFF'S and rollers for lurjro and
\u2666mall gates combined. Will sii'UL itself. |>;l s
load or hay or reaper an'l hinder, (No putont
ou K.ITU). Kali din lions fir hulhlln; mid

GATE In one hour with each sot hinges
una rollers, Takes SANI'J amount of lunilwr aad
nails as lor leusrtU common feu'e. L ts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, v. IU
not EAG posts, cannot BE drifted In with MMW
or opened by THE wind. .vjo.ooo now in use.
r ullsct J for TO'ir-'ates, Addre.-S J. E. JOLLN-
TJON,

box jJI. lintler.
<GENT for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-TF,

?That he should be satirfietl with
one.

Notice to Contractors.
The Con.ufissior.ers of Butler County, I'a.

will receive proposals for the buiidiutf of an
Arebed Iron Bridge aoro.ii the Muddycreek
in Franklin twp, known as the Allen
Bridge, to Oct. 'J.">th, lss/. Plaus can be seen
at the Commissioners' Ofllce in Butler.

! Length of bridge sixty-six (tiii,feet between
j the abutment-; roadway twelve (1.) I cot
' wide. 'I be Commissioners reserve the tigbt

i to reject any or all bids.
BY ORDEK or COMMISSIOHERS.

S. T. MAKSUALL, Clerk.
Oct. 11, ie« 7. Jt.

L. S."McJUNKIN,
Insurance m\ Real Estate Agt.

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

1 BUTLER, - PA.

liLTLi'i; AKKE i'S

fbefoll«»-v f>;-.in*f*i«-w'liit ? »Ti \u2666."* o' m r-
?rh?nt!» of i»i> ;?»

|'»-r ! M !?»

rt!V- V, Icr *»<??! !l 1. ' 1 t«»
r»e ius. |K»r «ji ti> ! »«?:<

tai si:o| ,11. ! \ rtn.
.? Iv r c

C'% 3 J 1 ? i l - r. r ,'K

i rv, 7 to b: cu. r».
Chicke:-, r iir, J ? cis.
('Gift <? . ? _

w C( .

Cor!i < .* r.~ * 'r.

C' Y Ron led, \u25ba*> t> :« CU.
( « lf.«-, s'rnua»l t *.'» tv 2 * cN.

KjVJi *

r.iit' kci t?l, !«> t . 1.3 ct*.
FI( » ] e \u25a0:* b»n !. '? o0 "8
FliUr, per if":, I I >l..r «O..
t'jiii < Lf.p, jer ii'tl p*'tad-;, K>.
i'>L>i, i :' tn, poi 11 .) . 1.

G-ai.i. wheat p-.r !'O.
(irain, \u25a0 p' i' !>:i"l; ! :l ! to 3' cti

corn ;.or busl.c; i:) ct^.
Laril, if cts.
Hauls, l )o ts.
Hi.nev.. -'ts.

Shon'ders, 10 on,
l>ac«n, 13 cts.
flritd beef, to 2".
Cora nical, p-r pound. - cts.
Pi-tai-'.s, new, ?J'ots *?> peek,
liice, .s to 10 ct-.
Sugar, bard, 8 ct».
Sugar cot" o, 7 cts.

raw, ? ; c.s.
Sot, "5 to 10 e;s.

pet' barrel, $1.25.
Tea, Hyson, Guupowder, etc., 50 c!a. to ,S0
Tea, Japan, etc., >) to .;0 cts.
Tea, Breakl'ast, lu to SJ cts.

Tali or.", 8 cu=.
Tnuotliy seed.
Clover "

Washed wool 2"> t>> 30 cts.
Unwashed woo!, !0 t.i 20 e!s.

RAILROAD TIMETABLE.

WEST i'KXNIt. K.
Ou and after Monday, May 23, 18S7, (rains

will leave Butler as I dlows:
MAI:KKTat 0:15 a. ia , ariiving atAl'efcbe-

uy at 9:00 a. to ; connects tt.-t for Biairsville.
at $:25 a. ia , arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. ui ; does uot couaeet for the
east.

MAILat 2:35 p. m.,-and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving thereat 1:45 p. ia.; <. ca-
ncels east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:45 p, in., and c n-
cects at the Junction \; itli Freeport Aceoni-
taodalio;), arriving at Alieghcoy at 7:2G
in., and connects eas' us far as Apol. >.

Trains connecting for Uutler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a m , 3:3 i p. :u. and 5:30 p. iu.

Trains r:rr:ve at Hu:ior at 10:20 a, m. and
5:15 and 7:45 p. nj.

S. ct A. R. R.

Corrected to fast time, i hoar Aister than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh anil Western depot at 6:55
and 10:30 a. ra. and 5:05 p. in. Traius
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city S:2O a. in. and 1:40 p. in. last time
connect at Butler with trains ou the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:13 a. in. and 2:35 and 7:15 p. in.,
and connect with trains on the P. Ac W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. ra. and 5:00
and 9 p, ra., fat.t time.

The 10:30 a.m. train north and 9:30 p.m
south, have through parlor cars, between
Alleghfepy City and Chautauqua Lata, and
run daily.

Trains leave Milliards at (1:00, and 11:00 A.
M., slow time, and arrive at !»:35 s. ru. and
0:20 p. iu. Both trains eonnjct at Brauchton
for Butler aud Greenville.

P. o: W. R. it.

Corrected to fast time, oae hour faster
than schedule time.

Train-; leave Butler fjr City at
C:ls, and 10:30 a, m. and 2:50 ami 0:25
p. ru. A tr«iu connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:10 p. in.

and arrives at Chicago at (i:00 a. in. next
mornins.

Trains arrive front Allegheny ut i»; 10 and
10'ls a. in. aud 12:20, 3:30, ti:2o aud (j:3O p.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North ut 10:20 a. m. and 3:38 a:id p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler tor the north at S;18
and 10:18 a. in. and t.':oo p. in.

On Sunday truins leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at :i3 a. m. and 6:25 p. ra., an 1 for
the West at 1:40 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 1«?:18 and 3:3(1, and from the
West at 7.50. A train arrives from ihe
North at 8:43 a :n. and departs at 7:">0. p.m.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 u. m. and 1:40, 4:15 ami
0:35 p. in., fast tune.

Trains leaving Butier at 8:18 a. m. aud
1:40 p. in. make close connections at Callery
for the V.'eit, aad the 2:50 tram connects bat
not closely.

Notice In Divorce.
Iu the matter of the petition of Thomas Wil-

liams for divorce from Harriett Williams.
A. ]>., No. «\u25a0>. June V Tin. 18s;. Subpoena re-

turned N. t:. I. Alias subpoena returned. De-
fendant cannot be found in my, balllwlcK, Ho :
answers SlierllT Kramer.
To TIIR liKSPONDKNi?II 'll'l. tl WtlltaUlh: YOU
are herebv UQtltje<l to be and appear lu your
proper' person before our Judges, at Butler, at
a Court of Common Pleas, there to be held for
the county of itutler, In Oecrnibor, t*sr. to an-
swer the jietltlon ur libel of the said Thomas
Williams, and u> show c.i use. If any you have,
wny the said Ttios. Williams, your husband,

should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to the Act of Assembly In <uch
cases i.i ule and provide I.

I'KTKR KJiAMKIt, bherlff.

Notice.
'1 lie Annual Meeting of tl; 1 Stockholders of

the Petroleum Agricultural Association will be
held lu the oil Exchange at Parker. Pa., ou Sat-
ttrduy, Nov. r»t :i. «.s<r. a' jr.M . a v-ordlng to the
amendment to Article 10 of the By-Laws of said
Association.

11. ll SAY. President.
BOB'T KAI.PH, Soo'j.
Parker, Oct. 4, issr, io-7-2t

//9V \u25a0/ a /Lj/

The oldest and best Institution for obtaining
a Business Education. Wo have successfully
prepared thousands af young men for the active
duties of life, i-'or Circulurs address,

P. PIM k NOSH, i'itttliurg,Pa.

Place to secure a thoroagh Uuslneu Bdncatloa. or
hecomc an EipiTt shorthand and Type Writer, or
prepare to tench Spcncertan Fenmananlp, ta at tha
Hprnccrlna Hualneaa Colltfc, CltTtlaatf, O.
riußt rated CaUlogue fre«.

FOII NALK
A lanre frame l'oardiny house, Uxatiou
and doin - large Ini-eiess, eas , l-'or
further p irf i"'il ii>, ii'.piire <d

1., s. MrJt'MKJX, ITK. Jctfennm St..
/ 2fl,tf Butler, Pa.

: I /'' 1 1 f/'\u25a0 r
* k 1 A -i
2 ? ft ;\« «

°
F co 1?/ vvw% o -o

SS til SEETHATTHE v\ oi
JSO / . EXACT LACLE IS ON \ f j

£ g /? ' EACH CHIMNEY A3 \\ g jjj
SG/ SHOWN IN PICTUBC. :,\ J 3

1 MMUPACTURED ONLVrfiv

SEO.M.MAGBETH a EO.
\PITTSBURGH Pf-M

FOB «MER£.

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS.
AND LEVELING.

Parti, ukir attcution given to the Kelraclng cl
old lines. Address,
It. I . UILLIAR2),

t'o. Surveyor
North llope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

8,f>,84. ly

-r-TJ ' "*\u25a0 " rr i'hilnti.'Jphl*
I L' .'.-'..r tile >???*\u25ba? UMTMN*

> 8 AK- at Mcsnra.
tl.W. hic.il A £V)N, our «? a^icu.

Sine frfleiic fleffflenljeU

3obnSßirfcle
9R a m itt tt t b

?Sticfcl- unii sd)ul)-t)aiio.
SEcnn fte ;ur fommen, oerceffen fie nid)t toqufpredjen bei un§,

um bic grofccn roclcfee inir go ben in Stiefeln unb ©djufjen
priifen. sDian twgeffe ben s £lafc ricf)t, :No. 2'2 ©iib 9)tain ©tr. SButler,

Tie grofjte 2luoiral)l in ©tiefeln, ©djufyen unb o>3ummi=©d)ul)en,
fiir

<scfdjiiftc miilTcn Qfma dj t met ben
biefeS ©piitjaljr, fmb bie fo fjcrabgefefct, ba& fie 9iientanb
übeTlreffen fann, roenn fie ein genauer Staufer finb fiir baar fo iauft x
£oQar mefjr in meinem Saben al3 in irgeub einem anberen in Sutler
County. llm biefco ju bcroeifen

£e f c bie folgcude ilreisltfle
i Tamen Jtnbpf ednifie 90, SI .00, $1.25, u. $1.60 I

fyrauen flnijpf ecfcube Tj, JO, SI.OO u. SI .25
ftinber finbpf od)uJ>e 10, 25. 50, u. 75 «:iißsamen 3Bafierbid»ie esuf)e mit Sdjiuiren 75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25
ftrauen SSafferbidite ? ? ? fiO, 75, 90, u. SI.OO
Umber CJaft'erbidjte ?

~ ? 25, 50, CO, u. 75

utotclc aiibcvc SBargattt#*
3Ran«er feine £d)uf)e SI.OO, $1.25 u. $1.50
finaben feine ednilje 75, SI.OO it. $1.25
Wanner unb flnaben 2(Utag3j3c§ufje 75, SI.OO u. $1.25 j

(inner Sip Sliefel 51.50, SI.BB, $2 00 it. $2.50 \u25a0
Snaben Sip ©tiefel SI.OO, $1.20, $1.40 u $1.75 j
SiiKfllinge fttp Sliefel 75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25 !

ser Mnum roi»b eS nid)t geftatten bie -kctien on aHe Skaren anjubeuten, j
| aber fotmnt ju_ mir unb id) nnU Gud) beiueiien bajj id} nid)t<3 aB erfte AUaffe !

SBaaren perfaufe unb ju Ipreifen oollig 25 niebriger, aI3 irgenb ein
; sau3 in Sutler County.

Dauptquartifi* fiir Uuilcu <summi=sdjulje.
i Wanner @iimmi*6tiefel, 33ofion gabrif $2.35
j Wanner edjnaKen Sirticg, " " 1.00

2lUe anbere ©umnii»BE«naren gera'oe fo billig.
Sdjufjen unb Stiejeln aerbeit auf Sefttfiung gemadjt.

' Gine grojse Slusroaljl pon felbftperfertigteu Sdjutyen unb ©tiefeln umnev an £anb.
JHcparirung ju ntapigen ?sreifen. £ <:be- unb JJinbings.

| 3oI) n |3l dt cl f 22 SiiiJ-pnin Sir., putlcr,

ppf

i

1887 'BB3

Fall and Winter

HODS 101 MM

Reed the Lccals

DITIED t SMS 111

THIS i'APEB

AND COME IN AND

Secure. Bargains

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

JL
mm
i: . .'i

18. & B.
W -'v? to announce opening of our Fall an

! \\ inter Importation of
*

French and German

DRESS GOODS,
! ?.

* '' t : '>
HIGH ART NOVELTIES,

i .

HO BESJ
HABIT CLOTHS,

COSTUME CLOTHS,
F iney Silks, Velvet Piushes, etc.

Alf i. i;i <'louk and Suit Department mostcom-
I'l ?? line in endless assortment of Ladles',
*.i. os' i.ml Children's

?Vr:«i>», FKU Jackets,
.\cifiaarkcts.

RHSISUIK.
Sacques,

mi'l i!.\u25a0\u25a0<<\u25a0 Standard Makes of I.ondon-JJyed

Baal Sacques, Sea! Jackets,
WRAPS ami SKtVJ!ARKKTS.

TUla stock ufFall Dry (ioods, both Fancy and
iple, for elegance In style and qiiallty, com-

? 'ieleuess In assortments. ami best values as to
!ri s will Le excelled by none kit the country?
Kast or West.

Our Illustrated

Fall and Winter Catalogue,
" linn of issT-p. for grat'.titou-' distribution, will

! ? ready about <>et. l. ami will contain 50 to CO
Inches, with complete line of cuts,

! i "iv ?utlnrr the Leading i-'.uhtonable Styles In
c l i/i. nts. \Vraps ets., also a Kevlew and Des-
criptive l'iIce t.ist ot Dry Goods, Furnishings,
etc.. '.viilcli u 111 bo valuable to you in making
mir.-h s of your fall supplies. Send us on
iV-ti! < 'aril your name and P. O. Address for
e v: of Ibis lliustra Catalogue.

sepi 2"i to Oct. 0. tt ? Int' r state Fair will bo
held at Exposition i'.-rk. Allegheny. Oct. 4ls
( l and Army Day, a i, at this season numerous
\u25a0 :ie ;> evcorslonswii.be run to Pittsburg and
A)!".'bony.

v. ? invite OUT patrons and public generally, .

? u In the city at this time or other times, to
?! iierfeetlv tr.-e to make our store room their

| l:- urters for meeting of friends, appotnt-
inoj;!-. etc.

I Thoroughly organized Mall Older Department
t for beuetit '>t our many customers living at a
I distance. Will send samples ot new Fall (ioods

Ito
any address. Lowest prlees marked on

every tiltig.

! BOfiGS &BUHL,
115,117,119,121 Federal Si,

i
Allegheny* Pa.

J. H. DOUGLASS,
DEALER IN

AM A HPTAMP"PVUA2IJLlull -foilI
OF ALL KINDS,

| Books znd Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Duilcling, Main St.,

IBTJTLER, - - FA.,
ly

? tlEH oo UJN ty
?;U. a! Fire insurance Go.

Orncu Cer. Main & Cunningham Sts.
? O. ROESSC-fG, PRESIDENT.

CAMPBELL,- TP.eahvkAß.
I- C. IIKINEMAN, SKORETAKY.

DIIIEC rOK.^:
i I. r. Purvis, !S:smu«'l A timers.in,
! \v'il!i:;ii)Campbell W. Piirkh.irt,
; rioiitman, Henderson Oliver,
i ):<-,e-slii;j. .lana>s Stephenson,
i l-r. W. InIn, X. V.eiizet,

,t. K. Tavlor. 11. C. Heincman,

LOYAL MMUNKDI, Gen 'U't-
eTTT'lL.'-EJIR., PA.

QA LES MEAT
; AVATVED I \
I ?' to canvass for tlie ale "f Nur- *

I ? TV stfiel: ! Steady employment "inr,:i:teed.

I SALARY AID KVPKSStS I'Vlit Ap >'y at
i.:icu, -'Utiii.i- age. (Reler lot;.:-" -taper >

| Ghase Brothers Cc.,

Masks*
j Invite your inspection ot their

; stock of FALL and WINTER

j Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always
FRESIi AND COMPLETE.

Advertise ia the CITIZEN.


